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January 8, 2021

Patrick Thomas Hugh Roberts July 31, 1951 - Jan 8, 2021
We are sad to announce the death of Patrick Roberts. he is survived by two daughters,
Maddie (JD), and Vanessa (Kenyon), three sons, Michael , Patrick and Martin (Solataire),
seven grandchildren and four "step-grands". He is also survived by five sisters,
Madge(Moe), Rachel (Brian) , Angela , Tara (Brad), and Meredith (Patrick), and four
brothers, David (Carol Ann), Martin , John, and Robert (Lisa) and Bob, his step-Dad. He
had a great many nieces, nephews and cousins. Patrick was a chosen son, by love, not
by birth of Betty (Raven) Jackson.
He was predeceased by his father, Hugh Patrick O'Reilly Roberts, his mother, Theresa
Cecelia B. (nee O'Neill), and by Patricia Roberts (nee Woods), his step-Mom.
Patrick had an enormous family, but still managed to be unique and often spent time
alone. He was not always an easy person to get close to, but he was never dull. He loved
adventure and excitement, which showed even in the games he chose to play. How
MANY times he sent me invitations to Mafia Wars! He had many online friends and offered
to help them whenever he was able. He was a champion of misfit and handicapped
animals, though he did not let everyone see that.
His brother, Martin, was one of his very dearest friends, and he would call him, just to
chat, or leave him a voicemail to make sure that Martin knew he was loved.
Often he would tell stories that he would (greatly!) embellish for dramatic effect, and
sometimes just to see if he would be believed. He loved to laugh. His charismatic smile
charmed many.
I remember arguing with him when we were kids (I was a rather bossy big sister), and
most times he would follow my lead, not because he believed it was the right way,
necessarily, but because he did not want me to be sad or upset with him. Prankster jokes,
rolling down hills, bike riding, kyaking, sledding over daredevil drops, laughing, being there

for each other....all high points of memory. Growing up changes us all, of course, and
sometimes those things get lost. I will treasure all the good times.
Our brother Rob says "Siblings are not always physically near, but still hold love for each
other. My big brother will now and forever be in my thoughts and my heart."
Patrick loved cars, motorcycles and boats. It gave him joy to be able to bring them back to
beauty, and to make them GO! He tried his hand at writing, painting and even carving. He
loved music and I remember many times sitting, listening to him "plunk away". It was a
source of pride for him, as a young man, to belong to the Black Watch. He truly enjoyed all
the fuss and ceremony. Petawawa was where he served time in the armed Forces, for the
most part....and in the Rockies he was a "mountain man". As I mentioned....he was never
dull.
Patrick gave us a most wonderful legacy. ALL, every one of his kids is a treasure, They
are intelligent, warm, loving, kind and accepting in a world where that is all too often
difficult to find. I am thankful to Patrick for them, and to their mothers, for the amazing
people they have become.
From Maddie comes this wish for Patrick.
"I want to wish you peace. I hope that you can look down with pride and a smile at
Vanessa, Michael, Patrick, Martin and myself knowing that you brought the five of us
together, and for making us a part of the beautiful extended family we now have with
amazing aunts, uncles and cousins for which I am forever grateful. I hope that allows you
to rest in peace and provides great comfort."
In spite of his faults, Patrick loved his children, each of them, and I am certain that he
looks down with joy and pride in them and their children. They are wonderful siblings, and
wonderful parents.
Michael, thank you from the bottom of my heart for being there, and for doing all you have
done and are doing. I know this is hard, but you have never wavered.
I will miss my younger brother; there will always be a special place in my heart for him. It
is my great hope that our Gram, Dad and Mom will all meet him with love and forgiveness
in all of them. - Madge

Comments

“

Madge, and all Pat's family especially his Children and Grandchildren;
What beautiful photos and Madge you sharing is so touching to my heart! Pat would
have loved it I am sure. It brought back may good memories of the days when we
cousins all gathered around Grammie O'Neill's. Family memories are precious for
sure. You, Pat and I always loved the long hair!! May you each be consoled by your
special memories shared, as you must lose Pat way too soon. Life is not fair in so
many ways!
Love and hugs Christine(McKeen) and Wayne MacAskill

Christine and Wayne MacAskill - January 26 at 08:46 PM

“

RIP uncle pat
the family

You will be missed dearly my deepest condolences to the rest of

amanda bellefontaine - January 20 at 11:21 PM

“

So sorry to hear of your loss. You will all be innmy thoughts and prayers
Robin - January 24 at 08:55 AM

“

I’m truly sorry to hear of Pats passing. My deepest condolences are sent to all the
family. Martin, and Amanda I love you both. Know I’m just a message away, at
anytime.
Thinking of you all.
-Kira Philpitt xxoo

kira Philpitt - January 20 at 08:10 PM

“

I will always remember and love you, Patrick, my little brother. Wishing you peace.

Madge Cyr - January 19 at 07:13 AM

“

Madge Cyr lit a candle in memory of Patrick Thomas Hugh Roberts

Madge Cyr - January 19 at 07:03 AM

“

16 files added to the tribute wall

Madge - January 18 at 10:11 PM

“

14 files added to the tribute wall

Madge - January 18 at 09:11 PM

“

Madge lit a candle in memory of Patrick Thomas Hugh Roberts

Madge - January 18 at 07:21 PM

“

Pat was always good to me, he treated like his daughter. When I was in need he was
always there. You are truly missed.

Chantele Nicol - January 18 at 06:21 PM

“

Dear Madge - a beautiful tribute to Pat and the family. He may not have always
gotten it right, but what a blessing he gave the world in his children. Cherish the good
times, as I will, and pray for peace to Pat as he reunites with all those who have gone
ahead. May his light continue to shine in the memories. Take care and God Bless
you all.

Michelle McKeen White - January 18 at 05:26 PM

“

I,m so sorry to hear of Pats passing,too soon and way to young! {A
cousin,Donna[Carroll} Labre

donna margaret labre labre - January 18 at 05:17 PM

“

Growing up i didn't spend alot of time with my uncle Pat but the times I did he was
always so smiley and kind. He also always would talk about my father to keep him
alive for me and the good old days ♡ And many years ago he brought me for a ride
on his motorcycle . Rest In Heaven Pat

Christine - January 18 at 04:33 PM

“

Mike and Family,
Thinking of you and sending strength is this difficult time. Hugs and love from my
family to yours.

Kristin Card - January 18 at 02:30 PM

“

Kristin Card lit a candle in memory of Patrick Thomas Hugh Roberts

Kristin Card - January 18 at 02:29 PM

“

I only have a few photos as my time spent with him was brief. These would have
been from 1975-1977 I believe.
My condolences to our family & to all who knew our father. May your rest in peace
Patrick Roberts.

Vanessa Dibb - January 18 at 12:44 PM

“

May “you” rest in peace is how that should have been written
Wasn’t able to edit the typo
Vanessa Dibb - January 18 at 06:55 PM

“

Mike Roberts lit a candle in memory of Patrick Thomas Hugh Roberts

Mike Roberts - January 18 at 09:47 AM

“

I love you Dad and will miss you dearly.

Mike Roberts - January 18 at 09:46 AM

“
“

So sorry for your loss, Mike! Patrick was truly one of a kind.
Laurie Fuhr - January 18 at 09:58 AM

My sincere condolences to Madge and to all of Pat's family.
Cousin Marie
Marie - January 19 at 10:06 AM

